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BOMBERS SUFFER 26-8 DEFEAT
Red Bombers went down to their third consecutive defeat •

the hands of the Dalhousie____________________________1 The

REDSHIRTS LOSE SingT'half™0" Slim 7-6 margin on a TD by
by GEORGE VON WESTARP Tony Dew and a rouge by Pete Rylander as opposed to tw 
In a very disappointing game field goals by ex-UNB quarterback Pete Madonn 

from the UNB point of view the The Bombers seemed to lose their spark in the second hand 
Redshirts were beaten 5-1 by Dal had no trouble in scoring two TDs aQd Corkum,
Moncton Rovers at the Lakeburn converts by Madorin) in the third quarter, and agin in the 
Field, Moncton. The game was a Corkum again went over. The Bombers only answer toth's c 
first round match in the Sumner another rouge by Rylander makrng the score 26-3 tor at.
MB=,rcr honours was MS àrÆS

|j‘ . tiip forwards but The Tiger’s ground attack, probably a bit jealous of the aerial r"roà M°=ouVn™wok," succels.slaLe/along for 216%a,l UNB managed only 102 
gether and were not taking their on the ground, with Norm Bolltho averagmg 4 yards on nrne 
chances to shoot a goal. On the carrys. 
other hand, the Moncton attack 
was working well, they were able
to find several holes in the Red- moming in front of
shirts defence and y the geaverbrook Gymnasium, 14
good wing made some dangerous runners ffom UNB and Mount A
attacks. . gruelling 2i mile Last Saturday afternoon in

Eventually the. inevitable hap- 1 event was the second Moncton tiie UNB Junior Var-
pened and a perfect cross from and home cross- sity football squad did themselves
ART DORMER on the wmg was ™ series with Mount A. proud under the guidance of
blasted in from a couple of ywds. UNR yWQn the first race in a quarterback Ian Ross. UNB met 
Shortly afterwards DORMER The scoring is the the Moncton Royals in the sec-
drove in a hard shot wh.ch lut . golf; the team ond game of their series. UNB
the post and bounced into the ^ üle lowest score wins. got off to a fast start racking 
net. At half time the score was wun u‘c 1U^ , up 13 points m the first quarter.
Moncton 2, UNB 0. Moncton I" Saturdays " Moncton managed to break
tod the advantage most of the nets tr™ GrS ‘hrough for a TD late in the
to't In fact UNB only had a few to the COnVerted
' In the second half the Red- Trans À^tif^climb'f^any atld Under coach Stirling MacLean, 

shirts came to life and at the IceTin the fi?st six the JVs pushed ahead in the
eight-minute mark Dietnck Foer- lete:..^B ?tV nn1v the first five third and fourth quarters while 
stel scored a good goal from the posi 1 Derfect score of 15 Moncton only crossed the goalwing. The score at this point was ^asc^edA,ePdeÆ ^ete Schudde- line for six points. The final tally
2-1. Two quick goals by the was logged, led by Pete»cn showed UNB JV’s ahead 52-12.
Rovers, the second a really tough ^ £'s 3<^sec0ndsd Point getters for UNB were
break for UNB. UNB started to course nfYTjvB m "ced I Wayne Neugent, Don Patton,
come to life only to have Monc- Steve Holme t JNpl 1S Ray Manbert and Ernie Petrie,
ton split the defense and score second. Final score, UNB o, J fjne kicking effort was
a final goal, making it 5-1. ^ afternoon the UNB shown by Wayne Neugent who

The Redshirts could claim x,T^rsa™^™^,nn’t"e :eam averaged 45 yards on each boot, 
some excuse from the fact that Varsity1 forThe New The only, weak spot on the UNB

KE2&oToSSS H;was in ,hc convcn depart-

regulation size. The Redshirts Ctompionships First place went men^ in
£de,onnd ^U,dmar«=,ÏTd ÏÏÏtXS two poinrs byUonvert, botbbeing

mike it harder to pass and the in record time. This grade eleven ---------------------- ----------------------
team found themselves crowded, 5 foot 3 inch student will some- 
hut the fault was mainly a failure day place high m the annals of 
to get to the ball first, and a lack Canadian Track stars if he con- 
of aggresiveness (The only bright tinues his pace^ Second p ace 
snot in the game for UNB was went to Billy Bert, also a Mmto 
the goal tending of STAN POR- runner. Third Place was notched
TER. who mal some — D°„L C-

rSgh,1?"Fie“ "’Ne» S^day. UNB win . 

first round of the Fredericton and against the University of Maine 
District Trophy. Freshmen team at U of M.

This Thursday evening the 
Arts Society will sponsor a com
bination Business Meeting and 
Social. The Business Meeting will 
be centered around choosing a 
committee for making the plans 
for Arts Week. After the meet
ing there will be a social with 
dancing and refreshments. That’s

____  Thursday at 7.30 in the Tartan
the pass play. Moncton broke Room of the Student Centre, 
through on all other kicking at-
‘‘"tSlVwas^up^gairm a^rough left in proper condition after 
team as evidenced8 by the large meetings. TV or any other fune- 
number of roughing penalties as- tion. It is your lounge. Treat it 
sessed against Royals. as such.________ _____________

NOTICES
The Applications Committee 

that all applicationsannounces 
for events (such as dances) must 
be in the SRC Campus Mail Box 
two weeks before the event is to 
be held. In the event that no ap
plications are received, the first 
acceptable one will be considered.

The Students’ Lounge must be

PASS DEFENCE IN ACTION
0JV-M0NCT0N

52-12
RUNNERS WIN

-mu

ÜÜ
Thompson, Oliver and Gotti Bat Down a Dal. Pass__

JUST RECEIVED \%

"who are these —

An Additional supply of ourUNITARIANS?"
Unitarians believe the striving to live 
nobly end constructively more impor
tant than the accepting of religious 
creeds.
Unitarians are convinced that religious 
truth cannot be contrary to truth from 
any other source.
Unitarians offer a religious program 
for children and adults of all cultures, 
with reason as our guide, and service 
as our aim.
Unitarians believe that the great end 
in religious education is, not to stamp 

minds irresistably on the young, 
but*to stir up their own.

AUTHENTIC
run

UNB JACKETS
FOR A QUICK LUNCH .. —All Cloth

Visit Our LUNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN
KENNETH STAPLES JDRUG COMPANY our

and
MUNROE HUSBANDSHear:

of the American Unitarian 
Association speak on 

"Who Are These Unitarians?" —All LeatherMAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE i
Thursday evening 

October 20th, 
at the YMCA

Telephone GR 5-3484 
FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS
SMOKERS’ SUPPLIES AND MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS 

ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

MEN’S 
SHOP LTD.

“For Those Who Prefer Quality"
FREDERICTON, N.B.

546 Queen Street (next to Theatre)

79 York Street GAIETY
140 YORK STREET, FREDERICTON 

at 8 pm

The public is cordially invited

I

GO forWARD VOTE for WARD
for junior representative


